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TIMM CUT FOR THF HAY
To bim who in the love of Natureliiôîds
Communion with her visible form'

«ho speaks
A various language.»

-William Cullen Bryant.
When a Mexican politician Is in the

hands of IIIR friends-look for the
undertaker.

Anderson is My Town.-Every
Greenwood Booster.

Welcome to Anderson, all you
people from Greenwood. That la one
of tim very best towns in the country.

lt IS safe to criticise Villa-at very
long range.

Anderson ls the only city In the
country that has an electric, heit line.

"Bath' House John" was re-elected
in Chicago. Cleanliness is next to the
election returns.

There ls another punk plank in the
democratic platform. Provides for
only one terni In the president's office.

It must be a sad reeling, once to
have been a big job holder-and then.
Ask Prof. W. H. Taft.

-o-
The bigger the battleship, the ruore

amicable the arbitration.

Al Jeanlng, ex-outlaw, seeks to be
governor of Oklahoma. It might save
the Btate trouble.

Misquoted-John Lind. Reported
that he said nothing. He contends
that he did not say anything.

There is no rest in the restaurant.
Cabaret.'

Work on the bridge continues to be
bossed about the same way an susal.

The devil hunts up bis victims. Tho
church might progress more If aggres¬
sive.

-o-
Anderson county people should get

her best men fur public office, and
we believe that the people are gener¬
ally right.

Wonder who atar'^d that fake story i
from Washii.kton about the militia
encampment not being held on th<>
isle «»f Paling.

The whole neighborhood was wet
in old Noah's time, and the old man
'stuck to the grape until ll got bim, too.

-o-
Democratic administration doesn't

seem to have any control over the I
weather. I

We nominate Julius H. Anderson ot
Anderson, county for a member o' the
regional bank hoard. Re ls true and
he ls .worthy.

Prof. John G. Clinkscalcs seems to
think that more than one while house
may ¿old *n ambitious pedagogue.

?:$m>K '.??11 -.. '??O*-
Telephone company seems to be

trying tb show that a change In ser¬
vice will be better.

In the Spare Meal town they buy
the eats on the Installment plan.

vint», luVniiuie, naen«.

*U, the Spaniards.

Mexico over to Ooothals and!;
nt dig a ditch around it and

orrie ot those bciigerents.

lilli

I HUKM« UV THU SOI TH

Upon receiving. Oif new« of the
death of ex-Oov. Draper of Massachii-
.><-ti?«. Jas. I». Hammett of this city last
night express' ! personal regret. He
knew Hie distinguished manufacturer
and declares that ho was in every
way a man and a man who had help,
ed Hiv south. Mr. Draper was the
hoad of a concern which had placed
liol ween tt.000 and T.ouii looms in this
county alone,

A i um KW nw

Thc Intelligencer is happy indeed
t<» he iihlc In print tills morning the
program announced yesterday af tho
Chamber of Commerce for the April
Trades' Hay. which, has been dosig-
nated a« Flower Day. Thc program
is nile of the best ye! offered, and
»«liilc open io all persons, is especially
designed tor thc ladies and children.

lt is stated that the idea back of
lia« inn this day known as Flower Day
is to work up Interest for a proposed
Flower Dav parude in Anderson some

timi' this summer. The Civic Asso¬
ciation is contemplating having such
¡ni event, and has asked for the coop¬
eration of tho Chamber nf Commerce,
mid the people more generally,
Of special interest in tho program

fi ir Flower Day will be the mo vi m:

picture reel of a Flower Day parade,
such as is common on Pacific coast
and also the address by Prof. Sheciy
nf tlie Southern Ky., and tho illustrat¬
ed moving picture address by Sooty.
Hurnett of th». Y. M. C. A.

ALASKA RAILWAY.

Ono nf President Wilson's pedicles
which has become » law is tho Alas¬
kan railway project. This is not Ken-
orally understood in tho south and
some have resented If. Tho follow¬
ing: facts will give some light on the
<|iiestinn :

Tho debates In congress on thc
bill have developed the fact that until
recently Alaska has been unappre¬
ciated, as was the great northwest
country when acquisition hy the Uni¬
ted States was considered. Bren
people who do business along the west
coast of Alasku are said to be ignor¬
ant in great measure of Ita Interior.
Btit the coast, except for the fishing
industry ls of relatively little commer¬

cial importance. The discussions
have developed that In tho Interior
there are Immense agricultural re»
sources capable ofsustaln lng the pop¬
ulation of Sweden, Finland, Denmark,
Russia and Siberia. This has only
been known within the last few years.
AH a result of railroad construction
this fertile lund ls expected to be tak-
?u up at once by hoards of homestead¬
ers, for Alaska has what are admitted
lo he good homestead laws.
And as to coal deposits, Alaska ls

rich. It lips two notable coal fields
larger than any In the United States
or possibly In the world. The Beh¬
ring river field covers 75 square miles
and the Mutauucka held 85. They are

practically virgin, only one title hav¬
ing been perfected. The rest belong
to tho government and lt is the ex¬

pectation that this land will be open¬
ed. The government Is willing, and
transportation facilities are expected
to bring it shout. The railroad de-
velopiiient wil open the coal lands and
the coal will, furnish tho power to op-
erato thc railroads and bring about
other development, tinder present con-

dit ions it cost $-00 a ton now to ship
mining machinery to points along the
Yukon river and SI a ton for each
nillo tn transport lt Into thc Interior I
on jjleds and by other means.

The opening of mines In Alaska to-
gether with the building of a rail-
road and the opening of the Panama .<

Canal, lt is estimated will Hav». the '

government from three to five dollars .

a ton on its coal burned In the Pact- ,
flo. Alaska Itself now buys coal <

front';british Columbia. One statlstl- 1
clan figures that Alaska has as much
coal as Pennsylvania and West Vir¬
ginia together and that it Is as good
!« quality. J
Senator Chamberlain, In meeting the \

opposition to the proposal that tlu (

government go Into the railroad busi¬
ness td the extent of $40.000,000, ad¬
mit t«>d that thin would bw the first
time the government had ever owned 1

a railroad but he argued that the sum «

Involved was «mull compared to what J
the government has spent tn giving
aid to railroads, which he estimated ,
at nearly $400,0o0.000. ten times as

much, mostly In land grants. I
"_'_; I

Mexico and the suffs are alike. The *

only way to subdue them Is to let
(

them have what they want, they will
f

soon tire of lt. 11
{lome like elections. Woman and *

her maa had a fight at the polia In 1

Chicago. \
Satlsiled Wita Progress.

Sandwich. Kent, Kcgland. April Î0.
-Francia Oulmet ot Hrookllne. Mass.. t
played his first ro»nd over the diam- c
piousiiip couran here today and did ]
Ibo IS boles In 79 strokes. The rec- j
ord for the links is 68, -.i.tde by John «

Henry Taylor. British open champion. )
7he American open champion said be a
waa satisfied with the way be waa get- y
ting on to his game.mnnmrfmiiiiiiiUHiinM

COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNMENT

The laws of this slate, authorizing cities to adopt the
commission form of government make different provisionsfor cities <ii different sizes. \s Ute city of Anderson had
fewer than 10,000 inhabitants in I'M o by the government
census, the provisions affecting towns of from 4,ooo to
10.coil'm habitants are the only ones that would apply to
this city, should it adopt the commission form of govern¬
ment. The various steps to he taken to put the matter be¬
fore the people in towns of this size are as follows:

1st. lt in a petition <»i registered electors qualified to
yote in such eil\ equal t«» 2S per cent, of the votes cast for
all candidates for mayor at the last preceding city election
petition therefor, the mavor is required to call a special elec¬
tion to he held not later than one month nor earlier than
mie week alter the petition is filed.

2nd. Thereupon a special registration of the qualifiedelectors is ordered.
îrd. li a majórih ol the votes cast are favorable to the

commission form of government, the mayor certifies this
lo the Secretary of State and calls a special election for a
mayor and two councilmen, this election to be held not later
than six weeks thereafter. The town is divided into wards
tor the election of these councilmen, but all of the electors
of the whole city vote for mayor and two councilmen. A
primarv election may Iv held two weeks before this general
election.

The mayor v iii receive a salary of .SI.ooo per yearand the councilmen S S no each. They are each elected for
a term of four years. A majority of this council of three is
necessary ami sufficient to pass any ordinance or take anyaction. The executive and administrative powers and du¬
ties of the city shall be divided by council among three de¬
partments, each member to be superintendent of one de¬
partment. Council has the right to establish or abolish anyoffice or position they may deem necessary, and fix salaries
for the same. Council shall melt at least once a month,and the meeting shall be open to the public.

Several unusai and important provisions apply to thecity government when conducted according, to this commis¬sion plan. For instance, no franchise"'sfiail be granted to
any corporation for a public utility, unless approved by themajority vote of the electors of the town voting at a specialelection to he called for í!i¡» purpose.Also no officer or employee of the city shall be inter¬ested in any contract or job for work,or materials to be
furnished, or he performed for the city, or for any companyoperating any municipal or public utility, such as streets
cars, gas, telephone, water, lights, etc. Heavy fines are pro¬vided for violation of this section.

If 20 per cent, of the electors petition for an electionfor such purpose, and a majority vote therefor, the mayoror either councilman, or all. can be recalled and retired at
any time, and new officers elected in their stead at the
same election. Likewise, 20 per cent, of the electors maypropose any ordinance by petition, and ifcouncil does not
pass the same within two weeks, it must call an election on
the question, and a majority of the elextorkjnjlJLPut the or¬
dinance in force over the will of cotrrrcll. rFuiTrTermore, 20
pen cent, of the electors may suspencLanv ordinance alreadyin force, unless a majority of the ellqpfs vote in favor of
its standing, at a special election to "Ifield forjhfe purpose.And finally, the pity may abandon tnra form cirgovernment
after six years of its operation in the^anjjp way it is adopted.'

-:--The above was prepared by one of the most carefullawyers of the State at the request of The Anderson DailyIntelligencer.

(From faso and Commont. April, ts only for the keen eyes. We want1914.) I our young men to know that lt lsThere are some who say that the more dignified to search for the se-'higlter education" lias gone too far, crets nf God in the land than to gropehut 1 want to tell you that the Yan- for the secrets of Satan in a* lawsuit.kee in a far-seeing man. He has oh- One hundred thousand young mennerved the hordes of laborers pour- will be leaving college in about a yearlng in from Europe, men who can from now. If thsV-smartest of tb?m<leep anywhere und dine on an on- would KO "to wnri? on thc land withion and a chunk of bread, and he has! gangs of these sturdy toller we wouldbeen unwilling to enter his son In mnke the.ubi earth lopsided with the >

that'«ort of competition, so he has fruitfulness" of América,
tent him to college. Scientific farm- The "hayseed" -is no more, i pro- ^lng has begun to puy. I know a farm- pose that the health ot the coming ]-r whose income would Incite the en- farmer, who la to be a gentleman, a ,i-y of high finance. He said to me,.1 scholar, laird, a baron. I propose'dont be afraid ot education; the land the health of mauy who who haveAili .»oak up all wo can get and yell, taught and shall teach him-for piore." If I knew half the se-| 5
irets'Jn ten ocrea ot lund I believe I "To sow the seed of hope and peace:.ould make my fortune off them inj And take the,root of error from the (Uve years. We have sent the smart- the sod.' ,boys to the city, and wc kept the fools, To be of thoko who; niake the sure In-->n tho farm- We have put everything creaee ,m tho tann but brain«. Anybody can1 Forever growing In the lands oftlearn Blackstone and Greenleaf. butt God." I?ibo book of law that 1B writ in the soil -Irving Bachelier.!
DOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»OWN WITH THE FLY. .
I O
)0O'- 000000000000000

1. Screen the house.
2. Avoid tilth or any other fly at-

ractlng material about the premises,
iiich as garbage or slops. Garbage
md "Kitchen refuse should be kept in
Ighfly covered vessels. Never throw
t on the ground. H ls sure to at¬
met liles.
¡L ' Screen privy closets. Have ev-

.r> closet provided with a keg or bar-
el ot air slaked lime sud use .freely
o dry np the closet material.

.». Manure ls valuable. When re-
noved from stalls at « time when It
annot hu Immediately spread on the
le!d. then lt should be stored in a de¬
mite place,, preferably In a compost
ilied of pit. To hive manure acat-
ered or placed at numerous places
ibout the barn ls wasteful and lt
nakes .1t very dimcnlt to maintain san-
tary conditions.

£}pri»y i ¡ie iiiiiiui o', "srhetoev In
tails or cinewhere, willi tho arsenlte
if soda spray as descrlped hi this bul-
etti», once every ten to fourteen days,
.ike many of our common sprays this
ol'«tlon le pelsoseus sr.d must bs
tept out of reach of children and
tock. The arsenlte of soda should be
;ept closed and together with the

kept under lock and key when not In
B, Ir. livery barns and farm barns

where a «praying plant has been in¬
stalled the pump should be elevated.This allows easy approach bj the op¬
erator and yet la out of reach of chil¬
dren or live stock. Sprayed manure
is not Injurious to chickens.

6. Use the fly trap as described In
this bulletin judiciously about the
barns, privy closets,, kitchen door, hog
pens and other breeding places.

WHAT I8\t tt?.Ai;TAlrtlt'At
"NOW that welara going to bave a

chautauqua week, in Anderson manypeople are naturally asking about the
origin of the phrase for the word
chautauqua has comb to be a common
noun and ls found m all the modern
dictionaries," said an old citizen.

"In the '70s s sommer school for
Bible study Waa established on Lake
chautauqua. In the state of New York.
While Lewi* Miller was the founder
of the Chautauqua assembly for the
training of Sunday school tcai-.iiera.
ür. .lohn H. Vincent, a bishop of the
Methodist church, became Interested ia
the work and 'sroduaUy broadened it
and tn the specifically rel!r*c?9 flat
us a variety of subjects were added.

^"Avi.oïiîînà ipi rwïiiï ivfiîîrorîiy iîic j ireligious spirit still pervades the work
of the a»-**mbly. Bishop Vincent infus¬
ed Into it the Idea that all sound learn
lng lg sacred and that the secular life 'e{iiiiiiiîiiîiiiîAiti^tiiiiiitiii

/CORRECT FIT is so impor-
tant a part of clothes that
we make a study of the art.

We try to fit not only your body; but to show you
fitting colors, proper styles, fitting materials, for you
and your needs. We put a- great deal of care in this,
because we accept the responsibility for it; if you
are not wholly satisfied, w&~want you to come back
with the goods. -

You will find here in our special Rochester rh ade
suits for Spring the best clothes values you can se¬
cure.

The new models and weaves are extremely fine; you
will be delighted with the very unusual things here in
suits at $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.0(J
We call particular attention" to the unusual values
offered in suits at $20.00. *>

SPECIAL FOR EASTER: Blue serge suits for men
and young-men; rich weave£, well tailored suits, at

-.-tv.

$15, $20. ánd $25
Bring Your Boy Here for Clothes.
The new Norfolk suits fárrrbays are in several mod^
els; many newweaves and colorings; smart grays,blues, browns, in plaids and stripes, $3, $4, $5
$6, $7.50 to $12.
A handsome gift knife free with each suit. ¡

Send UH your niall orders. We j.repay nil chartres when rash, check or mo¬
ney order accompanies order. Your money nae!- ff j,,,, want ¡j.

SPQJ CASH CLorH

"The Stor^ with a Conscience

may bo pervaded by religion.' A large
part of the Chautauqua influence ls
made effective through classes and
courses for home study. BishopVincent jays: 'Chautauqua pleads for
uni vcr:;,, i education; for plans of read¬
ing and atuy; for all legitimate en¬
ticements and incitements to ambition;
for all necessary adaptations as to
time and topics; for idea associations,
which shall at once excite the imagin¬
ation aud set the heart aglow. A col¬
lege is possible In every day life if one
chooses to usc lt; a college in house,
shop, .street, farm, market, for the rich
and poor, the curriculum of which
runs through atl of life, a college
which 'rains men and women every¬
where io read and think and talk and
:lo; this is the 'Chautauqua.'"

Co-operation-Twelve Fundamental
Principle*.

The Progressive Farmer.
1. That no shareholder have more

than one vote, regardless of the num¬
ere or shares held. No proxy voting
shall be allowed.

2. That shares shall be low denom¬
ination ($10 being a common figure)
md may be paid In small Installments
f necessary.
3. That the association may have

he prior right to purchase shares
ivhen the owner wishes to sell.

4. That all goods and produce shall
>e bought and sold on the cash system
ind at prevailing prices.. Cutting
prices ls discouraged.

5. That before paying diviJ?nd3 a
lufllclcnt amount shall be allowed for
he depreciation of stool:, -fixtures nnd
wildinga.

g. That a small surplus may be Bet
i side for enlargement, or as a reserve
Or a lass prosperous season.

7. That a small amount, say two per
?cut. of net profits, may be set aside
Or educational purposes tp promote a
totter understanding ot. Ute', cardinal
principles of co-operation, Hs ethical
ind economical benefits ( etc.

8. That capital Stock shall be paid
ta hire-a certain Axed and reasona-
>le rate of interest.

9. That the remaining profita shall
ie divided among*the members.and
"ustomers in proportion to. thfelr pat¬
ronage.
10. That one-half as much div!-

lends shall be. paid to non-members
is to members on patronage.
11. That the door shall i.ot be shut

n tbe face of any worthy applicant for
nembcrshlp. Unless ñls character,KcupaMon, or business relations Are
ibjecttonable, he shall Sieve t>e right
o purchase one share pf Stock* ^£,00-«me a nxembw at will.
1*. Except in rare cases, a^new ep-

iperatlve enterprise, whetbJttF SWRt^creamery, warehouse, elevator, can-
ierv or what not. ahnubl not hm »t>rt-
M1 in 8 community where enough such
mien)rise* already exist tty edfte the
._1- ._._ T_. " " ,| ^ >. ., ... .aiui'i/. »«?.... "T~

ive co-operators should bide their
íme and buy out some existing entrr-
irtse when the owners are willing to
fell at a reasonable price.

llilüüüítlÜÜIÜilüÜÍIÜilüíií!!

...SATURDAY...
Must Be Â Big One.

An unusually busy one

with us. We make es- .

^

pejcial preparation to
meet the demands of the
crowds that come to
town to

SHOP SATURDAYS
vWe will be ready for the .

crowd tomorrow. If you.
want Groceries, Flour,

?% Molasses, Meat, Sugar,
.^C^fee, etc., We've got

^ If you want Dry Goods
^iWnd Notion., we've got

.em.
if you want Shoe«« weVer -

^qgot-'em. Ä.

*[ oQju* farmer friends will
Jilease rememberu* jjjg,
buj^ng. supplies for the
family, the hirelings-fend
the tenant. Spot cash

;*Jft Driving Sledge Ham«
Jper Bargains.. TRY IT.

flohnfrnti * Doaronn
.UOIIUi IIP u I 001OUIB
With Everything for Everybody|MlílllHtt


